Theoretical and experimental adsorption studies of sulfamethoxazole and ketoprofen on synthesized ionic liquids modified CNTs.
The adsorption of sulfamethoxazole (SMZ) and ketoprofen (KET) using carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and CNTs modified with ionic liquids (ILs) was investigated. Two ionic liquids (1-benzyl, 3-hexyl imidazolium, IL1 and 1-benzyl, 3-decahexyl imidazolium, IL2) were synthesized, and characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (1H and 13C NMR) and high resolution-mass spectrometry (HR-MS). CNTs and modified CNTs were characterized using FT-IR, X-ray diffraction (XRD), surface area and porosity analysis, thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA), Zeta potential, Raman and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Kinetics, isotherm and computational studies were carried out to determine the efficiency and adsorption mechanism of SMZ and KET on modified CNTs. A density functional theory (DFT) method was applied to shed more light on the interactions between the pharmaceutical compounds and the adsorbents at the molecular level. The effects of adsorbent dosage, concentration, solution pH, energetics and contact time of SMZ and KET on the adsorption process were investigated. The adsorption of SMZ and KET on CNTs and modified CNTs were pH dependent, and adsorption was best described by pseudo-second-order kinetics and the Freundlich adsorption isotherm. Ionic liquid modified CNTs showed improved adsorption capacities compared to the unmodified ones for both SMZ and KET, which is in line with the computational results showing performance order; CNT+KET/SMZ < CNT-ILs+SMZ < CNT-ILs+KET.